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TIEIiN'F.-i'AY- ...

A mi nt o-ne- s to the fore th oi l

! ; f uot!Vmve lirt isanslii) " as can.-- e

i" .r the removal of Federal oiiloials. "A
j .ji excs-- is b t'T than non?."

The unprecedented rains of tLe past

wei-- have caused floods, and ruined
niut-- propei ty in rll part of tIie we"t

and tLroaxbout the Mississippi valley.

Haei::s.n ha been eiect-e- .i

by the Ohio Conimantlery of the Mil-

itary Order of the Loyal Legion of the
I'nited Stales as ita commander for the
ensuing year.

liv all means let u have a tax on tea

and roe mi sugar and the artisans and
lahorers, who tumbled over each other
in their anxiety to vote for Cleveland,
m ill rise up and call him blessed.

Theke i another button that Cleve-

land is ared to presi It is located at
MeyerIaleand a couple of anxious geu-tlt-m-

in that metropolis can plac-- the
l'reaiilect's thumb on th precise spot.

McIIauuiTY baiiseot red the Postmas-teriihi- p

at I'i.ila lelphU fr Lis nominee
and consc.j'iently tiiere is much exulla-tio- n

in his wing of the party, and corre-

sponding among the other fel-

lows.

Ir is given out by Borne of those close

to the I'resident, that bis henring was so

affected by the roar of cannon at the Du-

val review in New York Harbor, that be
i in no longer hear the prayers of the if

l.u titers.

Thk waiters at the hotels and restau-

rants in New York and Philadelphia are
on x strike becau; the proprietors have
ordered theru to shave their brards and
mustaches. To have bearded waiters is

not English you know.

AiAORDisi; to the X. Y. Tr.bn,,.-- term
in prison is a sure pawport to Tammany
favor. Jwha J. Scanni-ll-, the ateasnln, ia

now president of the r ire Irpartiiti-r.t- ,

and Jacob 'he convicted horse-tiiie- f.

his been appuhitei Ieputy-Com-iuision-

of Street Improvements.

A 1 little slices of pie were doled out
tothe faithful in this State during last

week, in the shape of jetty pottmaster-siii;-- .

The big chntiks are slid taiitaliz-ir.fc-!- y

held np b f re the eyes of hungry
applicants, llarrity ought to!-- ' iu,!ii tel
fur cruelty to the innocents, as "hope
deferred uaketh the heart sick."

The jef'pie wanted a chang", and they
are goinj 1 t iL With go'. J at a pre-iiilui- .j,

wild cat notes in circ ilutiou. a
counterfeit detector in every dealer's
jhk ket, the country tl Nt.lt-- 1 ith fireigl-inad- e

g'Kds o:iijetiiig with oar 0m n

lnauuf.it Jnres, a mvvstiry reduction in
ages, and a Lax on their tea, v!i e and

Miar, the pie w h antttl a hang?
II U-- tnal'y and thorottfh'y s. intt- -l

th.:t ol 1 ttiiitu have t.iaif ag.. a!i 1 l..!
tke country is rv)!y mid. r 1 v:i.' rt..
ri.'e.

Till: that the P irl :;..- -
J

Iiieiit ha ru ed that f urth c.a--i ''.II. US

tern ... not be .i : - ! I t.i t .e
vear ru'.e.l.ut '.! a'.l ed to 1

ia !i n.te'y ciii-- Lrt-- i

tin i'u ai a i. :l is a . .i.g . . n- -

n.at. n ar l cu.iij in I Yii.-raii-

rai.l. -- l crn,. : . ity'i !.a'e
e r n.a !e. and d.mr.g Mr. C!er!a:. IV

f riM-- r a . li.Iii-tta- ti a frre'y Ltii
aa.'i.nt Peji:liiicn i.::.it ho! tr. ) me

I rei. ;:i,e it .!! bf Uia !e t "1j ii it atrain.
but if, as iiit.iuated, ; iLt rg iuut
W n.ej l r resv'iiih!e citu-rt- s, but fr
luru ill care a!out g .ng on record as
ccuvra of tlie:r neihlt n.

Til i many fneii Is of i.encral Lost n- -

rans, "Old Posey" ,, as his old soldiers
loved to call him, id be pained t learn
that rapidly failing health has compel-

led I iiu to res r-- his osition as r

of the Treasury. The old hero pathetic-
ally Ciiufe-xt-- s that he is co longer able t

continu" the battle witli Lis contan;iy
increa-sin- inCrmities.

tieneral Uowencrar.s as ap(inid
Peg'tfter of the Treasury by Mr. Cleve-

land in 1 So, and lias served continuous-
ly until a few days since, tJeneral llairi-si- n

di lining to remove him on account
of his valuable services during the lute
war.

It appears to tie taken for granted that
as there is no probability that the Legis-

lature will pass a Congressional appor-
tionment bill that will be approved by
the Governor, therefore it is a useless
wasteoftimetoatteir.pt the task. We
think this is a mistaken view of the mat-

ter. It is the duty of the Legislature, in
compliance ith law, to jrfect and pa
such a bill. Make it as nearly equitable
in a party point of view as the clashing
intert sts of localities will permit, and -t

the Governor take the responsibility of
vetoing it. It is now late in the session
an 1 the people's representatives shou! 1

at once addiess themselves to this dutv.

Pkoci.e who have noi very 6hort mem-

ories can remember how loud and long
and the democratic organ
a brief tin.e since, denounced all "war
taxes'tnd particularly the "in'iuisitoii- -

al income lax." Xow, however, many of
thee same organs come up smilingly.

for

trlts iu their introduce
f - tra thesma'! :xuriej of lif
slid the a. 'Uiuiilations industry
thr.ft to le u.a '.e iwar burtht n.

! r '.s a Lmtentai ie coiim.entirT on the
...etbo r.fkele. tin, minor rtt'lcla'. th,r
The gr-.- l c clh. f hunters l.ss ilej
ti.e to order declining
to j .'se naiiy reevive or listen to their
applications. Mr. Cieve-'un- J pathetically

:n t'..n that co is rules
tor .be;r reception tieretclore
esl, that eo is their voracity
and intiusi'. his time that he can- -j

not attend public business. After
months' rsjierieL'ce he

has been compelled in self defense
to the hnaiiliatirtjr necessity of

ij.g cti.clal order to protect himself
from persistent importunities. Like
unto horse lee?che's daughters their j

unremitting is give Ilea' IS

and blush for coun
men. j

:

a organ of the jiarty that dur-

ing last political campaign was so
dreadfully afraid of hostile to tax

poor man's breakfast table" now
advocates the rest 'ration

be duties on coffee arid charge
that they were "lepealed the Protec- -

tion'istsin order to build up their system
.ftar; 3 spoliation." The restoration

the duties on sugar and coffee nrges the
free trade oigm belongs as
to program of Tarifl Reform as the re-

moval of those Jduties belonged to the
programme Protection." Of course
they do 1 The Protectionists repealed the
duties on oo ifee and gugarforthe benefit

the poor man, while the Tarilf Inform-

ers, who howled lenily for untaxed cof-

fee and sugar, now demand that the tax
on theae articles be restored. The dem-

ocratic organ's own statement convicts its

jiarty of hold chicanerj-- , nd siiow s con-

clusively w hich party favors an "untaxed
breakfast table."

Tells President Cleveland to Mind
His Own Business.

Portland, Ore., May 3 The following

telegraphic correspondence to-d- passed

between S?creury ofestate Grebhain and

Jovernor I'canoyer :

Wash:'.tox. D. C, May 3.
"."overnor Silvester Pennoyer:
Arparenily rcliahle reports indicate dang-

er ol 'violence to Chinese when exclusion
act lakes e:i'ect, and the President earnestiy
1jois you employ all lawful means
lor their proteciion in Ore.--

V. .. Geesham.
Governor Pennoyer immediately sent the

following reply :

'Sie. Hre May J W. Q. Gbesham.
Washington, 1. 1. : I will attend to my
busiaebs. let the a'ten.l to his.

'kvlvesTb Pesnovee. Uovernor."

iovernor Pennoyer, speaking to a reporter,

saiJ : "The (ire-sha- telegram is an insult
to Oregon. I Vill enforce the laws the

Slat and the President should enforce the

lawsof Congress. It conies with poor grw for

the President to ask me to the State
law while he, without warrant, suspends

the exclusion law."

Office Seekers Barred Out.

May 7. President Cleve-

land baa issued a statement for publication,
in Lich says :

It has apparent after two months
that the rules heretofore pro-

mulgated, regulating interviews with the
Piesiilfiit, have wholly failed in their opera-

tion. The time which, under those rules
was set a;rt for the reception of Senators
and 1I pn-- titatives, has been almost

sja-ii- t in listening to applications for
cilice whi.:h have been bewildering ia vol-

ume, perplexing and exhausting in their
and impossible of remembrance.

A due regard for pjbiic duty, which must
be neglected if present conditions continue,

au of the limitations placed
upon human endurance me
from and after this date ail personal inter-

view with those seeking appointment to of-

fice except as I, of my own notion, may
especially invite them. The consider-

ations it imiossib!e for me to receive
those who nareiy desire to pay their re-

spects, except on the days and during the
Uouis ei.c;a!Iy designated for that pur-p--

I earnestly request Senators and
Mitalites to aid me in securing for them

uninterrupted interviews by du lmiiig to
i tri.unee the.r ojPstitueuTs and frienJ-w.i- ni

visiting the llxecutive Mansion during
toe hours designated for their reception.
App:.:its for oth e only prejudice
t i:r pr. t.y r imp.rturiiTy
a id t rrMa nipp at Wjshingl jn to await

ills.
W.ii,s..tis, Mav . The

ordt r t losi: g toe white boose to Gtiitv.seek-e-- s

Las, re'.ei ccisi ion and great
n among the plaeeliiiiiters. They

r.aud on the si ifa.k and par tl.ae'oiiift-lau-l- y

Uj-'- ii ti.e venerahie laansieia whose
;;.iur y i rptel tl t they e:thi.e
li'-'- i. '. Hi' r re uarks -i d not lo k Krli

pr-:,- l

I:. n are delighted.
tor m ..eve ;a o! many :u i; 'iii

:.d vc ru i opp irluiii'y to npre
e.tl;:ite!.' S ate fptaa out

A'r i, p 'rt of li.e pr-s- . ! lit stand

D.ED IN THE CHAIR.

Execution of Wife-Poisonw- r Harris.
N. Y., J!y This day for

lin el' m ile t;-jt.- -r Carlyle
e.i-- luesJii thoiie bright-'- y

tin the g.rcy walls of the great prison
innhiib. i. .ay he saf-i- aid, the eacite-li- ii

lit was grtaler ILan it ).:: ever been just
helore an execution in the eht ir.c cha.r.
The pr.wn i.:::cia'i never befjre TcpsJ to
the eleelrlc el.a r tilth a man as Carlyie Har-r.- s.

Ail murderers o have been shocked
t j death at fcirir Sing were muscular brutes
a'mos'. devoid of intelligence, with low in-

stincts and possessing little moral sense.
Cer:yie Harris was a man of refinement
ed ication, something of a philosopher and a
-- tudent of human nature. At the same
time he was a frail, spare man, and it is de-

clared he weighed less than abounds this
morning. Little wonder, then, that Warden
Hurv.ou and the electricians were nervous
over their victim.

Harris walked to his with perfect
iudilJerence. He entered the death cham-
ber with a guard on each side, of him
walked unassisted. Harris looked about
the room and at the witnesses without even
a look ofcuricsily, and at a sign from Ward
en 1'urston be stepped up to the chair and
s.ttdiwn. Heat onee began to talk in a
low voice. "I wish to siy a word," he said,
"and think I have the warden's permis-:on.- "

"What dj wish to say ?" asked
the whose Toice trembled. Harris
sjoke cam'y.

"I have no further motive for ar.y con- -

ca'.mert whatever," said Harris. "I
to state that I am absolutely innocent of
the crime which I have been convii ted."

Tue doomed man leaned back in the chair,
riled Lis bands on the arms remained
p.rfrt'tly qiiet the guards adjusted
tLe sarai s. Ail stepped back and the iigual
Was given.

The Crt strawberries the season were
in markt-- t Saturday.

T RAIN RAN AWAY.

Terrible Disaster on the Big Four
a! !nd.

Lai aVitte, I.vif., 7. A horrible wreck oc-

curred on the HigFuur railroad in this city
at I.l." o'clcxk this morning, as a result of
which 10 men arenjw dead and many
are

Ti.e train was the east bound r

tra.nwere sbown by the lare amount cf
sand thrown by in the briit'e through
whtehthe ira.n tame just before the fatal
crash. The ei'gine tiisLed out of the bridge
over the Wabasli river at a speed not less

" ,UT- - cwa:nK " ,a "
" tmld.ng, carrjing off por.ion of the

depot and Ihi train sheds, carrying them
several hundred feet. The engine, when it
Uftlh-trat- k. was followed by the baggage
car, to pcs'al cars and the express car. and
they were ail piled in one promiscuous mass
a total complete wreck, bury a score
or more victims in the bebris.

Lanre crowds of citizens gaiheretl tpaiikly
and assisted in rescuhig the victims, and a
large lore of local physicians tave the
necessary attention to the wounded.

victims of the wreck were teror.s
standing in tbe depot waiting for the

It Pays to Vote Out West.
Two general city eleetions have been held

- . , , , .
1 .."""a eon .a i iieu a provision imposing a poll

taxof$2on every male cilizen over 21
years of ae, the same to be remitted if he
Tcted at the general election.

.s.o auenuon was paiu to the provision,
and nearly $liK.i stands on the books
against citizens who failed to Tote. In a
test case on ibe onsti'.irJonalily tbe law,
Judge li.bson decidej it valid, and that
every tax could be collected with interest
and cost.

M"'"1 p.o.ottou urVe , jMVlI1(. Ctk.a ,. The accident was
the imposition cf "a tax on income-- ." j hy the failure of the air brakes to
Protection the y are detenu inM shall bejwjik. Tl.e engineer undoubtedly

and to raise the necesvary I ed this before reaching the cut beyond the
revenue to carry oc the government they j Wahasti river, as the vigorous wh.stinc of
ITojfwr- to levy talton tea an 1 sugar theeng n- - brakes could be Leaid when
an 1 cotTte an 1 nn inma k Ti.e (.;.;.u. J the tr.iin wa still a mile west of tbe city,
ri' t.ts of tl.e ' Robin r tarttr' are driven to T1" engineer's efixts to stop tbe
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Newt From the State Capitol.
A joint resolution was adopted by the

House providing for the submission to the
people of an amendment to the Constitution
giving women the right to vote--

Tbe biH amending the high license law
and dec'aring to at owners of stock in brew-

ing or distilling companies shall not pre-

vent a person from obtaining retail license,
was defeated.

The Governor notified the Senate of his
approval of the biil authorizing bondsmen
from any part of the cunity to execute a
bond and tiling the amount thereof in casta
of liquor licenses.

A bli! has passed see-Mi- reading in the
House providing for a tax of ten mills on
the gross earnings of Saving Banks having
no capital stock. The biil exempting all
cattle from taxation was amended so as to
also exempt horses and mules, and then
passed second reading.

For the first time this session the Senate
has overridden the Governornor's veto and
passed the bill providing for an increased
edition of Smtill's Legislative Hand Book.
It increases the number from AV.'UOto

and adds $ Vi to the compensation of the
Compiler. Three Democrats Markley, Lau-bac-

and Ilenuicper voted with the Re-

publicans.
Friday the Governor advised the members

of the House that he had vetoed the joint
resolution providing for the appointment of
a committee to investigate the charges pre-

ferred by W. I Peart, Ksq., against the au-

thorities of the Warren Insane Asylum. The
Governor stated in bis message that the
members of a former committee bad deter-

mine.! that the charges were groundless.

Governor Pattison has approved the bill
detaching Lawrence from Putler county and
making it a seiarate judicial district. The
act terminates the judicial relations of Lawr-

ence- and Ilutler counties, which have been
maintained for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury. The union now about t be severed
was never, in a political sense, a happy one.
and this fait ltd both counties to unite in
asking for a divorce.

The bill providing for tbe publication of
the history of the birds and mammals of
Pennsylvania in thetjuarterly report of tbe
State !!ard of Agriculture passed the Senate
liiial'v to day and tas trone to the Governor
for approval. The bill contemplates tbe
publication of 2i."J0 copies, Ili.OuO being for

ti:e of members of the House, ,!) for Sen-

ators. 4 ooo for the State Hoard of Agricul-

ture and twenty for tbe State Library.

The Senate recalled from the Governor the
biil increasing the salary of the Superinten-

dent id Public IusJrue tion. Tbe bill has not
passed the House and was sent to the Exec-

utive by mistake. A House bill raising the
same cllit ial s salary from ijO to tlOUO,

and also making other salary increases, has
passed second reading in the House. I be

prevails that Dr. Scbaefler will not ac-

cept the Superintendency until assured that
the salary will be raised.

The Senate committee of finance decided
to report favorably Senator McCarre-U'- s bill
to require the state, instead of tbe counties,
to o.y court jurors. The State Tieasurer es-

timates that if this bill should become a law
the public treasury would be relieved annu-

ally of over 7.',-'i- . Tbe committee also
look favorable action on the House bill re-- i

;irini:c'tIi'X'rs who collect funds of the
j Commonwealth to them into the Slate
! Treasury monthly. Provision is made for

the intlittioa o. heavy ina.ties for vio'a-- 1

lions of the at t.
i

The house Thursday evening Considered
the bill amending the Paker ballot bill. An

j amendment requiring that a cross (X) be
i i.'.a.-'-- after tbe name of rat h candidate to

h-- x iled for ws adopted M to bT, twenty
II- - pi.hiitar.s voting for it The bill passed a
second read.tii;. The other changes are
Tl.e names of the can.!. dates of ar.y rty or
Udy that have met in regular convention
for live j ears may be placed on the ollinal
t lot. 1 Le lone in w hich nomination cer- -

t:l"t ties must i filed is reduce J from .'; to
t dat s and for nomination pairs from i
to days. Ia case of a Contest a trial may

e held within the district instead of the
Dauphin county ceiurt. Tne requirement
that the si. en:! sha.l issue the proclamations
for itv elections is repeaiesl. The residence
of candidates is omitted from the ballot.
The number of ballots is redu;-e- to one-ha- lf

the quantity required by law as at present.

Spring ! Spring ! Centla Spring !

So ein-- s the old song. What a vista of
pleasure oj-n- s before us, and what a thrill
of anlici ation takes possession of us when
we think that it is in our midst ! After win-

ter breaks, then watch for innumerable dis-

eases springing up through impure water,
etc.. ar.d guard against them by having in
the home the best stimulant. The Prince
Urgent" Wfcisky is w hat you want. It is to
be had only ot McCulloimh s Half-Centur- y

House, o '3 Liberty street, foot of Fifth Av-

enue, FiitsburL'h, Pa. Send registered letter
or postollice order for the medical wonder.
A full stock eif all the best brands of wines,
whiskies and champagnes on hand.

A Boid Train Robbery.

Six masked men stopped a train of the
Missouri, Kansas and Teias Railroad at
Prvor Creek, Indian Territory, on Tuesday
night, and failing to induce the messenger
to open the express sale, thev went through
the nrs and relieved the passengers of their
valuables.

A.ler depositing the money and valuables
in s eeks the bandits backed out of the car
tiring their pistois itiio the air and escaped
in the darkness. President Martin, of the
Ksnsas City, Pittsburg and Guif Railroad,
was among the passens'.Ts. Tbe amount of
booty secured by tbe lndits is unknown,
but it is supposed to be considerably over
$J"00.

The robbers w ho are uieruars of tbe
notorious Stair gang, led by Perry Starr,
escaped.

IOO Years of Freedom.

Sunday, " ay P.b, was a great day among
the members of the Rsformei churches in
this country, it being the centennial cele-

bration of the declaration of independence
of the Reformed church from the mother
fhurc.! in Holland. The declaration of
i:ide(wu!enee was passed a! a meeting of
Synod held in Lancaster on April 27, 1703.

Thirteen ministers then citnstiiuted the body,
although there were twenty two in the

at the time. I'p to that time the
church was governed by the
"Cueitis." whit b had been orranii:ed in tbe
old Pace Stre.--t church, Pniiadelpbia, in
K17.

At the iiieetins in Iineaster ir. 173U tbe
rl.are from the Coetus lathe Synod was

e i!Ve!ed, an i ttie sepirati i'i from the church
in Holland has since been complete.

I

A List of Murders.
DemstoS, Trx , Jlay 3 An applicafcn

for pardon has been mad-t- o Governor Hogg
by Charles I.uttrvll, who is to bung May 17
for murder.

It deveiojted last tb.it I.nttrt 11 had n a le a
startling statement in regard to ibe terrible
butchery of women here last spring, that
will probably him a pardon or a
commutation of sentence to life imprison-
ment. It ia alU-ire- that Lutlrell
that since 1STS James P.rown . John Carlisle
and Iheir fre-nd- s had killed 2tS men in or-
der to destroy testimony against Ibem in
murder case-s- . In 1S7S James Brown killed
a stable man, John Carlisle was induced to
kill another man, earned Sparks, and Thom-
as Shannon, their latest victim, was an eye
witness to both murders.

There were many other eye w itnesses,
nd Brown and Carlisle being wealthy, start-

ed to kill evidence against tfaem, and Lnt-tre- il

s con frs slop is ba: a glimpse of the aw-
ful reality of the: unparalleled aeries of
crimes thai cost 2H men their lives and the
perpetrators millions of dollars. Luttrell
would not give tbe names of the victims,
but claims that if afforded protection be
will tell enough to utisfy ),e mthoritie
his story ia true.

News Items.
Charles Rash, a railroad employe at Dover,

DeL,died front the eft act of eating canned
corn which bad been opened several hours.

A round tlOO.OoO.OiO i the estimated val-

ue of the entire show at Chicago, and it
probably couldn't be bought even for that
tidy figure.

Jonathan Staunhope, a wealthy farmer cf
Blue Lick Hills, Ind has ordered fcisot)

worth of Columbian stamps with which to
paper the wall of his parlor.

Tbe Taylor bill, making hazing, is prac-

ticed by college students, a crime punishable
by heavy penalties, ha parsed both houses
of the Ohio Legislature and is now a law.
. The Slate Committee of the People's par-

ty of Pennsylvania, at a meeting at Indiana
Wednesday, issued a call for a State conven-
tion, to be held at Williamsport Pa., June
Hlh.

Representative Geo. V. Lawrence of Wash-
ington county, the venerable of
the bouse, was stricken with apoplexy at
Harrisbur , Saturday and his condition is
critical.

S. C. McCandiess has been appointed C
8. District Attorney, temporarily, for tbe
Western District of Pennsylvania, in place
of Walter Lyon, resigned to take a seat in
the State Senate,

Tbe President has announced the appoint-

ment of V. Wilkins Can- to be Tostmaster
of Philadelphia, vice John Field, resigned.
He is a member of tbe Philadelphia bar and
prominent in Democratic politics. He was
backed by Harriiy.

About 100 white waiters went on a strike
this week in Philadelphia at the hotels
Bellevoe and Stratford and the restaurant in
tbe Bullitt Building, or all of which Mr.
George C. Boldl is the proprietor, because he
refused to permit them to w ear mustaches.

The rule to close the gates of the World's
Fair Sunday was religiously enforced, at
least so far as ticket purchasing publicly was
concerned. Tbe fortunate hundreds who
held passes were admitted, however, and al-

lowed to wander about the grounds at their
will..

Lelteis received from London state tbat
Frances Willard the famous temerance
lecturer, has entirely collapsed as a result of
her years of hard work. Her physicians
have ordered her to go to Switzerland for the
entire summer. Some doubts are expressed
as to whether she will ultimately recover.

Thursday night Dallas Peyton, a colored
man of Kittauing, Pa., was horribly scalded.
While asleep on a sofa some one entered his
bouse, took a boiler full of hot water from
the kitchen stove and poured the contents,
about 10 gallons of hot water over him. He
was painfully scalded and will be disfigured
for life.

Mrs. Anna Maria Young, of Kdston, Pa..
who was the oldest widow of a Revolutiona-
ry soldier, died Thursday. Had she lived
four mon lbs longer she would have been I'M
years old. Her warrior husband was Cap-lai-n

Jacob Young, and be died UO years ago.
Mrs. Young was born iu Germany and
came to America when 21 years old. She
bad three husbands.

Senator Quay, has not derived the usual
benefit from bis sojourn in Florida. In fact,
his beallh is ia such condition tbat his fami-

ly are very uneasy about him. He looks
well but complains of frequent attacks ed
vertiVo for which he finds no relief. Tneir
Insistence after his two months' absolute
rest in Florida from business and politics
has matte the senator's friends anxious.

A dispatch from Lancaster, Pa , says
" Fleas have driven the families of John
Snyder and bis son David from their borne
near HinkMown, this county. It is a farm
boose and tbe tleas have taken absolute -- -

session. Neighbors are afraid to enter it.
It is supposed tbat several tramps carried
the pests to tbe resident. Mr. Snyder
thinks of burning the place and has consult
ed the fire insurance company about it.

Governor Flower, of S?w York, has de
nied the application for clemency for Car
lyle W. Harris, who poisoned his school-gir- l

wife, and Harris will be electrocuted during
the week. The decision of the governor was
a surprise to nearly everybody. Tbe belief
wns strong among those who had watched
tbe case that tbe executive would at least
grant the prisoner a new trial. Tbe news of
his final decision came as a crushing blow
to Harris and his friends.

While rurumae ing through a lot of boxes
Thursday afternoon, tbe employes of Wit
ner's drug store at Allentown, Pa, came up
on a nest of mice which proved to be a valu-
able find. Tbe nest, which was neatly ar-

ranged, contained, among ether things, one
$10 bill, two fives and five ones. All the
bills were in ood condition, except tbe one
five--, which bad tbe corner eaten off. How
tbe mice came in possession of their bidden
treasure is a mystery, as tbe proprietor nev
er missed any money.

Central and Southern Ohio is the scene of
widespread and disastrous Hoods. At Lew- -

istown, 22 mile's South of Lima, tbe great
dam holding hack a reset voir of 17.000 acres
burst at 4 o'clock Wednesday morning and
the rushing waters Hooded hundreds of farms
in tbe Miami valley. Tbe damage will be
tens ef thousands of dollars. Almost by a
miracle no lives were lost, although tbe
proximity of several towns and cities was
Untight sure to mean the drowning of scores
of people. The reservoir was tbe second
largest body of artificial water in tbe world.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company lies
concluded to grant to passengers holding
world's fair excursion tickets of the pink
variety the privileee of stopping offin each
direction, in order to have lljis done tbe
pei so ii wb-:- buying Use ticket must tell tbe
agent tbe name of the station or stations
they wish to stop at. The agent will then
write plainly the name of the staliou on the
back of tbe ticket, which is for the infor-
mation of the conductor. Without this in-

dorsement they will be treated as continuous
train tickets.

John Hamper, 12 years of age, of Brook-
lyn, is the champion thief. A short time
ago bis father died. Tben, it is alleged,
while the body was still warm tbe boy took
o.Thia dead father's ercoat, along with the
dead man's shoes, and went to a pawn shoe.
Here be pledged the things for a lew cents
and bought cigarettes. When be got home
bis father's body had been put on ice. It is
added that the boy stole tbe balance of the
clothes his father wore before his death and
pawned them, too. Afterward be tried to
take away tbe pall that covered the colon.

Two boys, presumably tramps, took
of a locomotive in the Altoona rail-

road yards Sunday night and started west
on the Pennsylvania Railroad. They ran
through a couple of switches and got on the
track of tbe eastern bound trains. When
they were near McGarvey s station they col-

lided with a locomotive going easL Engi-
neer Burbank was on the eastern found
engine and he and a brakemm were some
what injured. One of the boys was hurt and
tbe other one could not bi found. Wnen
tbe boy was asked what be and his compan-
ion bad intended to do with the locomotive,
he replied tbat "we were going to Chicago to
the World's Fair."

Biras of Passage
Between tbia and the other side of tbe broad
Atlantic, in the shape of tourists, commer-
cial travelers and manners, agents "on tbe
road." steamboat captains, ship's surgeons
and "all sorts and conditions'' of travelers,
emigrant and new settlers appreciate and

to the preventive and remedial prop-
erties of Hosletter't Stomach bitters in sea
sickness, nausea, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and all disorders of tbe stomach,
liver aud bowels. Against the prejudicial
influences of climate, crudely cooked or un-
accustomed diet and impure water, it is a
sovereign safeguard, and has been so regarded
by tbe traveling public for over a third of a
century. No form of malarial fever, from
thecalenturaoflbe Pacific and the broken
bone fever of tbe Mississippi, to iu milder
types, can resist the curative action of tbis
benignant preserver and restorer of health, a
veritaale boon lo persona in feeble health or
liable lo incur diaemse.

Farmers !

Vy imported horse will be kept at my barn
during the entire reason, at $10 00 to insure

colt ten eiavi on fool.
0. W. HtrrMT.

LM IK RIFFS SALF..

Bvvirtueof minlrr wrintof Fieri Fac'as
hipona and Levari Facia, isMied out

of the Court of t.t romon P'easo!" soiwrse-- t eoumy.
Pa . rd to me direeletl, there will be eped to
public sale at tbe Court House, In the buruuijb ol
somerset l a., ou

Friday, May 19, 1S93,
at 1 o'clock P. SI, tbe foilowtng described real
estate, to wit :

All tbe rinht. title, interest, e'.aim and demand
of Samuel M. Wewlel, of. in and to all that cer-

tain inu-- t of larsd situate In Somerset toTiishlp.
ttnoert Ctxinty. and Stale of Pena'a.. attjolnmn
lanihtof Levi U)ii, Kelt.
Smnuii- -l Lapr, has. HmiU-- r heirs, William
Hotter and llaler. rontainiiiir Ih'ny-fcif-

r'.s) acre mire les, having thereon
erettevla two-sto- frmiie 11 welling heni-- e, a
Lank barn and other with tl.e

Taken in execution anil to I ol.l as the ?rop-cn- t-

ot .samoel M. Veeii.tel. al ilie wilt of sVrnuel
M.'WciKiel and Samuel Baldwin. Admiuinraiuni
of Isaac WeDdei, dec d, and Tiliie 1. Wciidel.

ALSO

All the iitr'.t. title, interest, claim and demand
of ( a'hariue Shmik, of, in and to all that certain
tract of land situate In Blaea township, siomerari
connty. and state of Ivnn'a., bounded bv iaii.tt
of lnuiel and A. . Will and by the public rtd

from Kiickwoiid to (jarrett. containing
thns and one founh :1' acre more or less,
having thereon erected a one-s'.or- dwelling
b:se and a stable, with the appurtetmnee.

Taken m execution and to rr sold a tr.e prop-
er, v of Catharine ehnnk, at the suit of Jacob
Haker and Hiram baker. Administrators ram
itsiaiuciuo of Peter J. Baker, dee'd.

ALSO

All the riht. title, interest, rlairn and demand
of I'atiicl iietzer and Samuel of. in and
to all that certain trail of land situate iu the
toun-hip- imersel count;-- . Pa . ad-

join! nr land of E. L. Kr.npp, Jonathan llilu-r- .

heter Moure. Harriet Gardner, A. B Howard and
oihent containing oie hundred and ninety-eigh-

(t!fi acres more or less, of which about l!u aereit
re clear. Itlance Umber, having liiereou erect-

ed two log htHlseit, plank house, frame able
and other buildings, with an orchard of fruit-beari-

trees on tbe premises, with the appurte-
nance.

Taken In execut-o- n anil to be sold as the prop-ert-

of Iniel Heticr aud samnel Hetiter. at ti.e
suit of John IL I hi and A. C. Hulbcrt, and K. B.
tichell tV Co.

-A- LSO-

All the right, title, interet. claim and demand
of W. XI. hrowu, of. in and 10 the follow m

hHs of ground situate in the village f
West Salisbury, Kik Litk township, Somerset
county, V., viz :

Nil. l. A certain kit of ground fronting SO feet
on th West side of West Ave., bound-
ed on the Souih by Ninth street, on the West by
au ailev and on the North by lot No. 14n, known
on tbe plan of said village as lot No. li-- . having
thereon erected a one and a half story Iraine
dwelling house and a frame stable, wiln tbe ap-

purtenance.
No. i A certain lot of ground, known on tbe

plan of said village as lot No. Ms fronting M
lect in the Went sule of West Salisbury Ave., and
extending back l lo fee--t Ui an alley, bmnoed ou
the tsouih by lot No. li and em the North by lot
No. H7, having thereon erected a wafb house,
and a smuke house, with tiie appurtenances.

No. :t. A certniQ lot of ground, known as lot
Net. HT, on the plan of said village, lroniing .J
feel on the Went sj.ie ot Vt et Ave., aud
extending back l iu leet to an alley, bounded on
tlie south by lot No. 14i and on the North by lot
No. Its, with tne appurtenance.

No. 4, A certain lot of ground knoarn as lot
No. Hs. oil plan of said village, froutiug . feet
on the West si.le of Weft Salisbury Ave., ex'en--
ing 1: feet to au al'.ejr. hounded on the South by
It. No. Ii; and on tbe Norm by lot No. Wn, wiln
ine appurtenances.

Taiten in execution and to be sold a the prop-
erty or W. M. hrown at the null of 1". . llay u;e
of Thus. S. Williams.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, claim and demand
of Wm. H. i'l.l and Jonathan Boyuton, surviv-
ing partners of lull, Wat-so- & Co.. of, in and to
all tne following dcscnled real estate, viz .

No. 1. All that certain tract of land situate in
Greenville tw p. Somerset Icounty. I'a., ailjo:ning
lau.ls or isauitiei Weiincr, amuel llulel s liens,
now or formerly the Howm fu.dlcv tract at:d

, containing Itair hundrtsl and thirty acr
.4.'i ruore or less, nearly a.l uniir iaii.l, eit
tne ai'iKirtenaneea.

No. 2. A twrtaiu tract of land situate In
I.ick township, ."somerset county and Mate of
i'eun'a., atiH.iumg iaudr of samucl r. Maust,
Jeniroc Neainan. Jonn J. John Wngrii
and tttnent. ts.unLiulngoue hiindrel and tunety.
live acres 1 1. more of lesit. al.Hit live acrrs tt

men is linitter. havinc tliere..n ereciel a tao- -
L.rv loc houae, w ith the appurtenance.

No. S. A certain tract ot laud MtilaV in K'k
Lit K titwn-hi- ts.uiilv and Stale a aforesaid, a-

i.ing ianos of K. o. L:vei)icii, J.iu rtritiit
aB'1 tract Nt "J, alee dt crilsl snta.ui:iir v

eij 7 aereit imtre or less, fiav:iu. therein ers-te-

four two-o- fr t.iank tiwello.g housi-- and tu
la'Cem. with the a wurtelian.-ea-
lattcn in exis-Tii- hi and to l so!-- a the proj

eitT ttt m. II. I'ili anu Jonatnaii Koei.ion, sur
vtt llig trt:ieri of i'ilt. Vt atMKt A. 1 o.. al t'.e r.i
tf J. . h.m writer Cashier and Ihe t'irt Sa'.l jc
ai in.k of Miuuiiry, I'a.

ALSO

All the. title. Interest, claim and .leiiian
Juoa A. and 11 l. McCoy, of, iu and to
lite I.C.oa.ior ilcr.lil realetle. vki

Ni 1. A.l mat tra,'i of laud siibate in
tl.e township of Jellersou. ctfiuty of soinerel
and S".a:e of Pciin.v.auia. adjoiunu t
Martin I.. How man. lavid eulmau". liei.--.. ltul
sa lits-hie- and olher. routanUng Illtief
'y... acre more or lexs, aiioul "Jr acrca of which
are Italan.v tinil'er, know n more parlicu-
larlv as the" horre lnt-- t. Laving tiien-o- erec

i a dwelling ho ise and a Ion slaOle, with an or
cnapl of fruit gntwing trees ou Uie premises,
with the apiKirteitauccs.

No. i. A.l that tract of land situate at
aforesat.l. adioiuiiig tract No. 1, and others, con-
ta.un.g wventy-tiv- iT.o acre xnttre or iesa ail
lliu'vr.and knou n as tne t trge r.raua anti Mat-

thlas t ii w hich waa purcuased from
Ke it'-- n Irtlrow aud Jane ni wile.

All the alx.re descrilietl land was convoyed to
Jnl.au Met'oy hy U m. and Nancy t,ia w:fe,
b deetl Is atlMK date Feb y '.'. A. l. . Is, ;) and re
corded in the elflice al ctomerset In
kts-or- Book, Vol. Ii page 'Mi and tugether
witti the hereditaments autt appurtenances

Taken in execu'iuu autt lo tm sold as the prop-
erty of Julia A. MctoyandH. l. M.- oy at tne
suit of J. K. Waller and for use of t'haries H

now use of J. Vt. lianua, AdmiuiUaior of
William Hanita, due-- u.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest claim and demand
or hphraiiii M. hhauiis, of, in ami to an mat in
lasu i rat t ut laini situate in Jetlerson township.
rsimerset eimuly. Pa , ailjoiuiuir. lainlsof Mathltts
MiaulLs rjeirs, lian-lay- aiosea nisvi, A. ft.
liowani and others, eoutainiiitr two nundreo an
litty two l -- ."i acre-- more or less, atiotil tel of
which areclear. balance limber, having inereou
erecUftl a two story frame da eiiing bouse, 2 it-

bouses and a bar latrn. with a g.i suar caiuii
oft tne preiuLes. witti tneappurtenances.

Taken in execution and lo lie sold as the
crtv of tphraim M siiauiis, at the suit of Mich
ael M. enaiins. Administrator of Malthas Mian-
lis, tiee'd.

-A-LSO-
Allthe riirlit, title, interest, cialu and demand

of PeU-- r ol. in and to all the following
lescrltieil real estate, vix :

No. I. A certaiu lan:i or tract of land sitnato
in iximersei township, Somerset ciMimy, Pa , and
known as tluihlanti farm, anttiiuiue un.ls or
lltury t nan Trent, leter Muler, eyrus
Stahl. w uiiatu t. Lni an.l outers. Lt.Miu.leti ou
the tast r.y tiie somencl di Johustown tunipike
ma.L coiitainiug three-- huitdietl oseit acre more
or lesa, and comprising three sever! tari-el- of
land, oue tstnveye.i t.y t.tstrire xnopsuyiler and
wile, recorded lit ol. paves .r''s Ate . antither
ronveved by Levi U.-hi- aud wife, reeor.led in
Vol. iti. .' Aie, and tiie other conveved br
JacttbNell, as AunnoislrMor ol 1. MiatiIL. tlec
as part of the .Vlathias abauus lan.l, naviug
thereon ereetetl a large two story brick dwe.iin
house, a ouc-stur- y frame Utteiling horn--
a tartie frame bam, a wast) house and otn
er outbuildings, with a fruit orchard on the prem
ises, land in a gooil stale ol cultivation, aim the
appurtenances.

.so. 2. i uc untiivi'ieo one-na- n interest or ail
thai ce'rtain tract of land situate iu tSomerscl
ttiwnship. smmerset county, I'a., atljoiniug lauds
of Josepn Auman. m. w. loung. nermaa liar
ron. 1 il. Herkey and Henry t oleman. et.iilain- -

mg two hQiidrel and aeventy l.ve ij.itj acre
more or lest. alHll l-'t acres of which are cie'ttr,
bavlnc thertn erecttsl a large ttto-stor- bnck
tiaeiiiug h iiisc, a one and a half story frame
flwelni.K httuse, ft.! Lank l.arns and ttther huud
lues, wiln a gtsMl orchard and a sugar ramp ou
the prcnu--s- . lail'l in a gootl slioe ol culuvauou.
with the apiMiitcnahce.

No. .i. A l tuai tenain lot ot ground situate in
the loroiich of Souiersi t. oountv of Somerset and
rsw'.e of I'eutisyivaiita, ami known on the piau of
ttteloa nol Somerset a.s tot o. H' louuce.l on
the north by itg of (Samuel tisither. dte dotithe
east i.y MiimtTtwuf 'iurkeyfcot street, oa the
sooth Ly lot of :. K. Khoa.ls and on the west l,y

unn h sI.ct haviua thereon erected a lw.wi.i-r-
iraine dwelluig house aud a two-stor- y wash

aud wood h.fise, tieiiig tbe same property sold
i.y K. H. M' lit Hen. Hun hheriT ot rs.tr.e-s- et

r luntv. i'a., to Charles J. Harrison and William
K Hiiston, and by tlee.1 dated the 1st t!v of
Marh lsss, and ia Ilecord Book of

for .somerset ee.Bntv. Pa., in Vol. 71, tse4i. etc, where it at large appcatit, with thei ap-
purtenances.

laken in execution and lo be sold as tha rjror- -

ertyof HeRW, at Ihe suit of A. II. Cof-frot-

rue, l). M.. CM borne dt Co., et. aL

ALS- O-

AU the right, title, Interest, claim and
of Kdward Mull. of. in and to all that eerta'n
tract of land situate in Stonvcreek township.
Somerset etsiutv. Pa., a. tiiuiiig lands of sainuel
liupsudt. Jonathan Miller, Peter Konnault. Wm
ItPiirler and others, containing one him Ired and
sixty tlitu at rvs more or lext, whtHit acres clear
I...HIH tlmlter, havinr theretin erectct a

irume tlweliing notise. a new .ank ram
and other as. with an orchanl and a
KOod sunar camp on tne premises, w ith tbe

Takeu in exccitiion and to be sold as the prop-
erty of tdwa.il jiull at tbe suit of Carrie Stuil.

ALs- O-

A'l the rlpht. title, interest, cialni and demand
of Mary A. Kotlrer. of in and to ad that cenitnfaiinor tract of land, situate in
toa and Shade lownshin. Somerset cotiiitv,
leiiiisylvauia. stVuniog lands of Jereimaii A.
fiaik. Peter Rir-- r and the Mony creek
containirgene hundwi and seventeen IT) acres
and iitlT-i- ..v.. lurches more or let, iieariv.a.l
etf w hi.-- in clear, having Ihereon erecitsj a two-tor- y

frame tlwelline house, a log barn an.) other
outtmil. brigs, tocether with the aptmrleuaiices.

Taken jn exec'iti-t- n and to lie wld ss ihe pm;e
erty of Mary A R.ler, at tb suit of tbe Joiius-to-

n Having Bank.

-- ALTO

All the r'ght. title, InUjrast .claim and demand
of I,. Voiighi. of. iu and to all the following da.
StTilied real esotle. Tut -

N't. 1. A certain lot of ground situate in e
Centreville Borough skttnerset couniy. Ps,. fnnt-liuro- u

Main t re el, a joining l., of'jamtw Ker-re- l.
John V. Hay and ii. W. Ph"lipi.i. having

thereon erected a twttory frame daeiiinx h.siia sta'ilf and other ojibtiudiugs, wilb tbe ap
No. 2. A cerUla tract of land situate In Mil-for- i

town-hi- s.imerset ctainty. Pa., atljoiuing
lands of Ivier latll a estate . Christian s hr. k
an-- tai.iel Will, etiotaiiiiiig three i, acrca more
or le- -s with ihe apairte-iane- .

Taken iu ee.-uti..- and to be aoM as th prtp-ert- y
of 1. V.xicht, at tbe suit of Valentine Hay.

Use uf J. H. I hi.
-A- LSO-

AU tbe rlcht. ti'le. Intm.l claim an.l AT-m-

of e.eorce 11. Taxman, of in and to tbe follow lug
atcntasi real estate, via :

No. L Ail that rCTlaln ttm nr tri I,n.l
situate In miets,t township, forfo-rsa- t etmntyPa., attuning lands of Krana 8. Oilbert, Edaar.t
iituver, nana Cuublrynian, Iwvia hme. ao4
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public nails, eoutaining ie hnndred and be
(Hoi acres more or less, nearly ail f "!?lcn 1

clear and iu a tr.iod state tif e.iliiati"U. tiat nig
thereoa erected a Iwit'lirf frame tlweoirg
house, frame tenant hou. a larve frame stai..e
and other cutbuiidmira. with an oruliard ..r rruit-bean-

treea on uie premises, with Ute appu.ie- -

""s-Ti-
. A certain tract of land situate in Som-

erset borough. sStmerset county, i'a.. adjo.nijig
lands on the aitb by Nicholas Berkey. o the
West by Frederick Weiiner. ou the Vlh by
Francis W eimer aud on the F-- by Klixa l ay-

man, containing lae-iv- ;!.!) acres more vt lesa,

with the Kppurtenanees,
No. 3. A cenaiu hrt of ground situate in Som-

erset borough. stomerM-- t county. I'a.. frouULg --

feel on 'he side of Sanner atreet aa.l
tkainde-lti- the East br an alley, S.oth by Jot of
Isaac Sims.a aud on the tSest by lot of Isaac
Jones and James Jouea, havli.g there. erected a
twostory framedweluug bouse, with tbe appur-
tenances.

Taken in and tot.l.la thepptp-crt- v

of il.s.rge H. Tavmati. at the suit of Harvey
L. Berkley aud Uarvey it. Berkley.

ALSO

All therirht, title, interrt, elalai and demand
of Ludwiir and Hannah hraserker. of.
in aud to all liiat certain M gnamd situate in
Siiterset iptroiivh, cainty. I'a . fronting
4uteel on Maiu X. Mreet aiMiextruilii'g back lie.
feet to an allev, boundel oo the f "ih by lot "f
Chaa. W. llrt titiisou. and on ti.e North by lot of
Samuel Fritz, having tleret.ii l a doiiMe
two-stt-r- y frame dwelllug h.auc. a frame nahle,
with the appurtenancea.

Taken In execution and to 1 A a the pn.p-ertv- of

Ludwig Brattet keran.l llaunah Braei
the suit of S. 1). !.iven'l, e ot W. f

Meyers, use ot Valentine Hay.

TERMS.
NOTTCE All persons purchasing at the

;otlee tin
the purchase' moaev must be paid w hen property
ia knocked down, tc.herws-- e it will again be
expo.e.1 'onale the risk of the tirst purchaser.
T he residue of the purchase money must be paid
oa or the .lay of eiHilirmatiou, viz : Thtira-day- .

May jv, ls'.-S- . No fleett will be acknonletlg-e- d

unln tne purchase money is paid In full.
IrAlAli G'd.

Sheriff.

AGENTS WANTED for the only Ajtfcorired

IffllFIY IF JAMES G. BLAISE.

rv Call Hamilton. rn literary executor,
with the his family, and for Mr.
Blaine', gnat History, ' Twenty yearn of

aud his biter rxs.k. I'.iltucal l'iviit-irtl.- "

eli? prospes 111 for Ihe three istok-- .
territory kivcu. Wnue lor terms to

THE HENRY B:LL PUB CO, Kjr.ic'i, Cor.

lu rtit-o- . falr Fit nil F.:a-h-.

We Beat the World !

Largest Stock of Pants in Lho
State.

0. PERFECT FITTING PANTS CO.
ALTOONA, PA.

MRS. A. E. UHL.
My Spring Stock is complete in

every line, ipialiiies of (iools are
the le.-t- , st les newest and pretti-
est and prices lowest.

The prudent buyer will find it
greatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before purchas-
ing.
DRESS GOODS

A complete line of Dress Gooels
of all the newest qualities,
styles, shades and kinds, at
very low prices.

SILKS
A large assortment plain, black,
colored, plaid, figured and
changable silks. Price rang-
ing from 50e to $1.50

WORSTED GOOD- S-

A complete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas. Serges, Whipcords,
Diagonals in many styles and
colors. Prices from 12 2 to
$1.2..

WASH GOODS

A complete assortment of
Dress Ginghams, c. to 30c.
Linon D hide, 12 1-- 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 25c. Out-
ing Flannels from 7 to 12

DRESS TRIMMINGS

An immense line of Dress
Trimmings, including Velvets.
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in nil
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

HAM BURGS

The largest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncinirs ever seen iu Som-

erset. Prices low.
LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-
ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Black, Cream and
Wiiite.

CURTAINS

Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Point and Tamboured, ;"iiVts

to 112.00 per pair, poles 20c.
CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 ct?.
SASII CURTAINS

A large assortment of styles.
STOCKLVGS i

The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fast black and I

colors. Prices and colors (

guaranteed.

GLOVES

A full assortment of kid. silk,
foil Pnttrtn trlrtrttj ttn.l ...Itt ,..v. to UIIU I"' 1 1 IJ".

WRAPS, CAPES, REEFERS, etc- .-

My stock of Ladies' and Miss- -

cs capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Prices range from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY G00D.S
My Millinery Goods have Lcen
selected with jrreat care and is
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IN" A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred pretty i!Mr
and useful articles that I have
in stock can be mentioned for t
vant of space in this pajer. k

.. 1 , 1 . , I If I 1

viiinu iiii'i .(.-- mat inu uau nas
not leen told ahout the hand-
some goods and price.

Mils. E. Uhl.

Columbian Contest.

r?EK 1'IIK I'lil.KS v
correct auawcr to the alsire sue stiocs.

to defray the expenses or me a.i-ce- t . w
Fiposluoo.

...., ,,. ., .ilr S.wvenlrwmuttoit t .j..-c.- s

by 7

"riptiou to" The Voiui.a Journal.' ah-c- n

ft the family Write on! v one ! lf per

naine auu waureas plain. Ihe coutcsi wi t...

m

ai

" Youth .'tmnia!," Putsburg. ra.

Reference Library National Bank.

Parker& Parker.

Cloak ar.d Waiste Department.

The Spring lines of Ladies' and
Children's

JACKETS AND CAPES

are now in and arc of the very lat-

est productions and in the front
rank for STYLE, ITT and FIXLSH.

Ladies Silk Waists and

Tailor Mace Suits

a new FEATURE villi us this
Spring.

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Wai-t- - and Sailor
made Suiu and will show for the
CQniing Season.

A "SUPERB COLLECTION of

Garments,
compricfuz all the Lest Ideas and
Styles at TRICES to in-u- re popu-

larity.

IX

Carpets, lace Curtains,

t
r"nr

iii

i u : . i i ClLi

Ve exjtect the n ft rence of
your patronag" on four poii.t? :

Largest Collection to

Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.
All above consider before pur-

chasing clsowhtre.

Parker &

Parker.
WHISKIES ! WHISKIES !

I have just tj-- TmNiuii cf iny new

Ao, 12 UedTord Street,
'tonucrly Mill Strwl.) irhe- - J have JtuJ in a

full itot k of

Wines and Liquors,
aotl will her 0er tliret t my en:ir l!nt aa,i .

Uutiuu lo the W Holesjtle Li ;ti.r I wdw

The R. C. LANDIS Distillation.
hav. no-.- yn br.n a ooni' Iet.r as nl e.r

fr..m t.rif Tvur el j..
ntsQv It.lluvt lut; .rit :

T.et I, r va'lttu t .

Two r
1 hrt " " ' " ' "

' ' 'I tur ..
Why Lay a ron-ip- aritW. l,.n v.--i (v twhat y.,a kus Ut ! an '.s.,i ti,.iv" ,..r,- - am

n,(,ir aiar.iiiatii.i-- l iii v,jr .!,eftuniy. Tn- - aiy brau.ls. Ir, trw r.r ..f
wrtt..t-si(!- . d. pArtiuem nil! T :i..in l a ;. ,mr..m riilh- - a'i.1 t oai !t u :y :. i!18
cooae-s- l Li aiit'jt of

AVines, Liquors & Cigars.
This i ouiicd an! (.ry.: t,r A F. Mr:-- ,

r. J:i
n hitivt

euro ie Minm-- nt u n;".rtel

WISES, BEER, ALE, BRANDIES AND
CORDIALS.

8. 1 .SU'JEITZEK,
14- - Bedford St

CumlierlaiK!, -
To Best Horses Under Cue R0f in

Somerset County.

llrl
Fi

STALLION

.J ' S

j V

rfV

FLEURUS, 3600 53G4-.-)

weiirhs in ordinary llesli J'lOO. 2nd
is Letter than any man's horse.

THE KAalrlCEr PACING STAILIO.

Harry Krister,
Fw.r-year- .l :ri! s TrJ V.; ;rv4
lin La7 Ii. nt, trial ty K l t .iVj.

Thir t'M'-i'-s -- hiM.M int. r- - t, & i tie ajke
frntr wtv. ko" tiiut the fj- -t .j.y ar la

anj n i.ore ! ! Thr
re the t ! :! t .r . r ,..

TERMS from J" t.. ,r,

k. int luil.ar M !i!y ..f net ft k a: Man.
K'iIuj. nwtau i:v(ju, t

F-- T further irfjrmiion pvteror c!1rvi
A. V. . LiKiF.P.T,

-- :i, P.
i he ft i: t:!,;. "... lf..c ..I Al i i ... h fit ly , . r horjtof IttK above fttauu-eu- l

Wtrare Id receipt t.f a simple tf h.r raeasar-- li
7 i 41.: ia IppRtlt frota thf naii t.f

thr line Pert hprmi i.:at,:ou i.Umi ' (t,tl.
sl by A. W. l.it-.r- In.i.sr.i nn.i.rv, Pa. This

BtTiimisiiiiieJ t.rf u. xh.Dit
tl ine Wurul'i fair.

i
i

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg.

CAPES !
Cheap

n

Kcertjbo,t u ant a thi Spring. X nte-- l to ,r.,t iH

Ourpru-- i bring them u Vhin the rrach tf et t rijour.

Nice Poulle Cape.-- of Fine Ch.ih: n ,:-
- , .

$ 2.0-)- ' Greens, Clues and Tans : o.i!y jj.
( Lonx inple l

At $4.90 colors
$t.3.

on

Fine Double

At $8.00 Blue.
ii-Iin-

Black,
1

Velveteen

At 12-75-
) Black

Irridi'.-een- t
ou'y ;

Fit,

,

i A

STOSE.

nrr tct

- Chic Charm

M,,

apes 01 irnue-i'i- t .r
uuioreai uzu . Mu ;.j0:i

Cape with Bi C
Cap. :id M

Green an 1 I an: $ i 'i i

$12. 0.

Butterfly Capes: liu.--

Silk : a very Laudson.-

Thete are but f our ilt-i- n out of hitnlret in (iiprs t!ie. y.,,
to talk about .Jackets, Suit. Wrap., tU: They're e,vnu'j rC
Oaae and Jtulje for yourself.

CAMPBELL & DICK
5th Ave., Pittsburgh

Jas. Hoiclerbauni
Has just received a car load ofRic Coil Spr::- ;- Ka.'i

our Riee Coil Spring B lo Le the Mh.----t r
durahle made in i!ie world. Try n:e. Tiie ;

not he hrokeu by heavy loa.li:; or f.i-- : ..ir

V Jii.'uVi,

,r'k7.v'--r- v ,

y' ! . --
i - '. - - V 1 I

.':" ; ' ; v .'X
: :

v
:

have

tler.'!y

End Spring, BrewstDi Side Bar Spring,

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!

Spring Buggies,
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line of Hamers. Whips. Lap Roles, rLe., is completo
where competition can't reach for same ipiality. C

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

DP. J, SCHBLL,
IN

STn'P.S RATCl-c- ; HPATFRn

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N

loci;

nd

AND COPPER

&

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS; SCOOPS

AND SYRUP
Loth round and suuare ut lowest possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofinir, Tin and Galvanied In. a Spouting I!

and Rarns, pat up iu Lest manner.
Estimates furnished fur Leatin-- ; Luildins hy steam, h- -t t a:.: 1

air without cliar-jr-

P. A.
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. FA

- OUR CLOTHING IS

night
in
Style,

Kisht
iu

Kisht
in
Workmanship,
Kight
in
Price.

MINTIMIER

THE

Choice

Coil

DEALER

ix

WABE.

OGELVIE

CANS

SCHELL

122 Clinton St., JOHNSTOWN, PA.

CinderelTa'Stores"" and R an?es

Their

Cleanli- -

opes??)

ness iflfelf
Lessens

Labor. Sill

Their

Economy

Saves

Yen

Monef

r.d V .1. Cnrcr J. un Mexersds'.
la- -

with eMraiptthemsflvwi'- -

IT will pay you to exainiue the QUEEN CIXPKIIELL.V RANt-t- '

ir you buy. h hasi all the latest improvements, and i'!1 --ftee 1 to he a --ood hak- - r. It has the direct draft damper,
can have a fire in or.e-hal- f the time required with the ordinary 1'- -'

I.. is is avalaahle when vou wantaquhk lire for earl;- hrfTl has an extra Urge Ltirh oven, thon.u-hl- v Ti.e v.'.---- or

mflowinsr and outflowing air can Le regulated at will t!
a perfect haker, und no burning on the top. "it has the Triplex
prate which is the perfection ofconvenicr.ee and cleanlir.es-- . M
pecially durable, having three separate 8ides. or the advantage fi
?rates ia one, and not easily warned hv the action of the lire.

M.mii'acurv.i T ES & CO.. Uaiurf, S,M ai..l

JAMES B. H0LDEIIBAU3I, Somerset. Fa

Krisicji & Kurta . Berlin. Pa..' 7lFrt.-trt-r- s

lUjns done well acJ

FINE

-- u.e

.-
-

i

-

ri
f

care.

:


